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PASSENGERS TELL

OF ATROCITIES

'"Young Californian Is Tortured
to Death in Presence of

Wife and Children.

San Francisco, Dec 17. Passen-- I

gers arriving here yesterday on thoI Pacific Mall steamer San Jose add-

ed fresh chapters to tbo stories of
violence, pillage and demoralization

f in Mexico.
James B. Sexton of Minneapolis, a

mining man who has been at Teplc
for the last year told of the murder
of .7uan Kdaon, a young Californian t

w ho8" father was an American. Ed- -

on, said Sexton, was slain on his
ranch near Tepic by a band of Corra

'Indians, who tortured him in the
presence of his wife and children. t

Afterward they looted the hacienda
Aceordng to Sexton, robber bands

have not been confining themselves at
to the property of natives. Adolph
Ludcke, a German marchant of
Acaponeta, according to Sexton, had

his ttoro looted of merchandise val-

ued at $40,000.
When the bandits appeared Ludeko

hoisted the German flag on the root
of his storo as a warning. The ban-
dit:- however, according to Sexton,
tore down the Tlag, and trampled It

under foot
The Constitutionalist movement

was said bv tho San Jose's pasSen
gers to bo spreading throughout the
west coast of Mexico.

Special Prices For Christmas.
PICTURES ENLARGED
from any good photo

A good Post Card Picture will
make a good enlargement; be-

sidesI we are making
black and white, also sepias on
the latest stvle mounts.
CRAWSHAW STUDIO

219 25th St., Ogden.
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HTELL your husband 1

X that you would like
tafele 8;1 Ter for a gift. Tell I
Kim alio that Community
Silrer i the test plated
ware made, tut cogts no
more than other kind. r

GEO. A. LOWE CO.

j
GALCO.

j
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Sleds are the right
price at Lowe's.

oo

is the best thing for shoppers Drop In-
to aujr drur Store when jron'ic finished nhop
intj nQi)hvra rupof boolDoofnAdcfrorB inrOUIT
BOUILLON CUBES txfdm fUtlok Lcklm mnti joo
will rrifh Iber rrfrrahrii and wi BMBjBad intttmiut
all plymlou(. It taatwof bW aodtrahgvln nrra-liki-

nlrriuj rmm jocd. Ail uroaw and druggielm.
Tar Pr- Eum, BiBBW nd Convey ChHo

Armoar!5(BloBiOoofOjes

Wmm WINDws f 1

fifi 'j C atmospliere f the coming
Holidays begins to fill our shop win- - j Vyl

ml I

'

hi ' I
They hold you a moment in pass- -

ftt j
l

ffi Bph

ll
v 9 by the beauty of the display of the ' yy GJB

JPtjjiV Newest Styles in Clothing and Furnish- - 2f
ings suitable for Gifts. W ,y'r

f y) And this showing of Seasonable Finery is but a Table of Con- - jL
tents, or an index to the still more attractive contents of the store, fjL

which you are most cordially invited to visit. L9 ty

n Wearing comfort is a big factor in our clothes Made by The JjT

VI House of Kuppenheimer indicates well-balanc- clothes-buildin- g. !5

f S1

Service, style and reliable fabrics augument this comfort, all be- - 9 a
k 'GIBImW ing supplemented by a price that warrants conviction in the wisdom W

X of your purchase. . M

A Suits and Winter Overcoats $15 and up JT 3

I THE R. & 0. QUALITY SHOP f 1

i At 352 25th Street Half Between Washington and Hudson. p

WI

Buy your Skates at
Lowe's.

9 Kun

ffW Just Sit Down p
--ilSitl jlfe ' .itfTffijTMJ taee f Provide the best of feed for OlRNlB

fffinm-L- :MM yur live9took We have the kind

BaSWl' that the-- win rivc on Come in and W'fS'llM shov
aCC0UDl with us anJ we will pobll

GROUT'S GRAIN STORE

0 2$ 1229 Phone. 332 24th St JjjjS

.

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY I
Ladles' Sewed Soles 50o I fivvH
Rubber Heel, (any kind) .... .35a I J

JWW3k t'tme9for Shoe "PaTIng from I
lnd of Shoei Done While IVJ J You Walt M

- 323 24th Street I

SON OF SALT LAKE

MAN IN TROUBLE

lienver, Colo., Dec. 16. "I admit the
whole confession," was the declara
tion this morning on the witness stand
or Harry E. Hlllen on trial for tho
killing of Thomas J Chase, during
an attempted holdup on the night of
October 24 As he confessed he fal-

tered .nnd broke down.
Hlllen paralleled the confession ho

made to the police and later signed
the county Jail, save for the kill-

ing of Chase. He oeci.ired that he
did not attempt to hold up Chase and
denied that he killed him The
crime, he declared, was committed by
someone else.

He said he was horn in St. Paul,
Minn., but did not know his exact
age. He told of having been taken
west by his parents, of domestic dif-

ficulties that resulted in his being
plaeed in the Newsboys home at San
Francisco and of his adoption by a
family which he did not name. He
admlttod that early in life he iorgpfl

father s name to several checks(his that he served a sixty day sen-- -

in Jail in Los Angeles He
ndmltted also having served a term
in the Utah prison at Salt Lake for
forging the name of R. J Hicks his
uncle, to five checks He referred
to burglaries, holdups and safe rob
beries throughout the country and
told of robbing a hotel safe in Fres-
no, Cal , and obtaining $226.

On he admitted
holdups in Denver charged against
him. excepting that EE. A Clark, who
was shot through the shoulder, and
the attempted holdup of James Blan- -

ton and Thomas J. Chase.
"I had been drinking and went to

bed early the night Chase was shot,"
he asserted, "and I did not waken
until the next afternoon."

Both sides have rested and a ver
diet is expected tomorrow.
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IDAHO POTATO CROP

NOT ALL SOLD YET
Idaho Falls, Ida., Dec 17. A re-

port was printed in a Boise paper
Saturday to the effect that the pota-
to crop of southeastern Idaho had
been cleaned up, wltb 'he exception
of a few hundred carlvds remaining
in the growers' cellars. The crop
had all been delivered. Inquiry here
developed what was said to be a
conservative estimate of the pota-
toes on hand as in the neighborhood
of 2400 cars. The stiruate of the
crop produced in Idaho Falls and
vicinity Is 4000 cars, and for the
entire southeastern district between
6800 and 7000 cars,

Coudltlons are better today, as the
I rice advanced locally to 65 cents
a hundred. A recent issue of a Mi-
lwaukee paper gives the following
ououtions there: Minnesota or
Wisconsin Early Ohio potatoes, per
bushel, 63 cents to 65 cents; home

70 cents to 80 cents, round
White, 65 cents to 67 cents; fancie-
d usty rurale, 67 cents to 68 cents",
frosted or poor down, 50 cents to
5." cents, Idaho, $1 to $110.
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MORAN IS DISQUALIFIED

Oakland, Cal., Dec. 17. Owen Mo-ran- ,

the English lightweight was dis-
qualified by the referee in the sixth
round of a scheduled ten round fight
with Joe Azevedo last night and the
decision was awarded to the Sacra-
mento fighter.

MOB LYNCHES

mmm
Confessed Murderers of For-

mer Prison Trusty Hanged
at Blanchard, Louisiana.

Shreveport, La., Dec 16. Two ne-

groes, Ernest and Frank Williams
were lynched by a mob at Blanchard
Ln , today They had confessed to
killing Calvin Ballard, whose bodiv
was found hacked to pieces in Ins
B(or Saturday morning.

The negroes lynched are believed
to have boen friends of three negroes
whom Ballard killed several month?
ago when they attempted to eticape
from the Louisiana penitential y

where Ballard at ttv time was a trus
ty Ballard was rewarded soon by
his release from the prison, when
he had beon serving a ten-yea- r sen
tence for killing his brother

CLEVELAND TO SURRENDER
FRANCHISE

( ieveland. O, Dec 17. Cleveland
will not be in the Federal baseball
league for the season of 1914, unless
BOm thing unforsecn develops, It was
revealed today. Charles X. Zimmer-
man, former president of the local
club and still a member of the board
of d'rectors, said the club had failed
to procure new grounds for the com-
ing year, without which they will be
obliged to surrender their franchise
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MONEY FOR THE

INDIANS OF UTAH
I

Washington, D. C., Dec. 16 Lo-
renzo D. Creel, special agent Tor scat
tered bands of Indians In Utah, has
been in Washington for several days
making plans for the coming year's
work and discussing them with the

j Indian bureau here Mr. Creel's ter
rltory is a vast one and the work
accomplished has hpt-- approved by
jthe dppartment He has asked for

I a 115,000 appropriation to continue it
The Indians in Skull valley and

Deep Creek have received much at
tention during the past year and the j

results arr very encouraging. Two
schools havo been established there
and the department has furnished the
money to give them a completed line
or school supplies and furnishings
Mr Creel has done awa with the
unsanitary tents nnd huts with dirt
floors by allowing Indians a cprtaln

'amount with which to build neat, two-roo-

houses with board floors and
many conveniences.

The bureau of Indian affairs has
promised to supply a trained nurse,
who Will visit each eainp and it tend
to each nocessary case. Trachoma
will bo handled in a way that will
bring every afflicted person under the
direct supervision of the trained nur-
ses. This disease together with con
sumption makes heavy ravages among
the Indians

The more recent work of Mr. Creel
has been in the San Juan county,
whorp about two hundred I'toa. prop-
erly belonging to the Navajo Springs
resprvatlon in Colorado, are now lo
cated. The lands of this reservation
bave been quite extensively leased
and the government will remody this
.is fast as possible and offer induce
monts to get the Indians in San Juan
county to return to their own reser-vatlon- ,

where the lands are more adap-
ted to their needs.

These Utes are quite wealthy, the
estimated wealth per capita being
000. They exist mostly by hunting
and kindred means, while the land of,
San Juan count) Is eHpeclall:. adapted
for dry farming, for which pursuit
thp Indmns so far have not shown
much adaptability. By establishing
boarding schools for the Indian chil-
dren on the Navajo Springs reserva-
tion It Is hoped that the Indians may
be induced to return there without
other offers

-- oo

RAY CONSOLIDATED

IS A BIG PROPERTY

Constantly increasing efficiency al
every step from taking of tho ore
from thp ground until the smelter
producl Is put upon the markets of
the world has been the secret of the
wonderful success of the great por
phrvrles that have been developed in
this country in the past ten years

This has been marked all along the
llnp, but nowhere more bo than in
mill operations. Tho Magna plant at
Garfield is an illustration. It was
built as a 6000-to- plant, but without
increasing the size of the building, its
capacity has been doubled. This Is
true in a lesser degree of othors of the
Jackllng properties notably the Chi
no, where reduction units built to
treat 7;o tons daily are now handling
1200 tons daily

The application of this principle lo
the Ray Consolidated is In part re
sponsible for the gradual increase ln
its production during the second halt
of thp year. In Tuly its production
was 4,097.000 pounds of copper and
the preliminary estimates of the No
vember output place the amount al
4,925,000 pounds Two years ago It
was averaging a production slightly
under 2,000,000 pounds a month, and
at the present rate of increase it will
be producing better than 5,000,000
pounds a month next year.

Last month was the banner per- -

liirninnci' Pit thin r'rnfit nnrnlmpr rmt.- puii'uji.i yiuyerty. While It only treated 216,619
tons of ore as compared to 217,891
ton during October It is apparent
that an improvement both in recov-
eries and the grade of ore mined is
being shown. During the past month
It averaged better than 7000 tons ol
ore daily In its mill operations, and
it is exjjpcted that by the end of
February the company nili utilize
its full mill capacity of 8000 tons ol
ore daily While no definite plans
have been announced by Managing
Director Jackling and his engineers
It Is understood that it may be deci-
ded to increase the mill capacity at
this property some timp in the fu
ture.

The capacity could be raised to
12,000 tons daily with comparatively
small pxpenditure, as the present mill
was built with this possibility in
mind.

Costs are being reduced and bv
the end of this month it Is expected
that they will be back to 9 cents
a pound again. During the third quar-
ter of this year the costs were In-

creased to 10 1 cents a pound, as

compared with 95 cents a pound in
the June quarter Treatment char
ges are again being reduced and the
mine cost is curtailed as a result ot
various connec tions with the ore chan
nels, principally among which is th
connection with the Ray Central ore
zone, which is the highest grade prod
UCt yet developed in the Immense ter
ritory owned by this concern.

VALUE OF UTAH CROPS
SHOW AN INCREASE

Salt Lake. Dec. 17 When com par
ed with figures of last year, seven
of Utah s crops this year show an
Increased valuation, according to the
annual estimate of the United States
bureau of statistic and the weather
bureau, issued bv A II Thiessen of
the weather bureau The total ln
crease amounts to $252,000 In spite
of the lower prices which prevailed
this year.

The report shows wheat to be the
leading crop, with a production ol
6.4.00,000 bushels. Oats are secoud
with 4.140,000 bushels. From a
standpoint of value, potatoes lad with
009,000.000 bushels, vaiued at $8,272,-000- .
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'VIMTING EDUCATORS SEE

UTAH COUNTY SCHOOLS
Spanish Fork, Dec. 16 Miss Edith

Laliirop, assistant to James Dalzell.
superintendent of Nebraska schools,
p.nci .1 C Muerman, United States
government Inspector of rural schools
visited schools in southern Utah
county today, were guests of the
countv superintendent, J. Preston
Cree, at a banquet at noon and at-

tended a reception given by teachers
of the southern part of the county
in tho evening

Both in private conversation and
in their public addresses, the visitors
praised the schools of Utah county
and of the state. They will visit
Fchools on Provo Bench, Mapleton
and other points tomorrow They
were at Lake Shore. Payson, Salem
and Spanish Fork today making the
trip by automobile.

Mr. Muermaji declared that while
Utah's schools had not all points of
excellence they had their share and
ranKed high In his public work ?

he outlined his work as con-
sisting of gathering facts concerning

rural schools to enable the different
fta-.e- o to copy the good points in
tciiool systems of the others. U-
ncalled particular attention to the
growing mprit of schools in the south-e-

states.
Miss Lathrop said that she was

particularly interested in the prob-
lems of the consolidated school dis-
tricts, her mission being inve6tiga
tlon with the idea of applying the
facts learned to compilation of a sys-
tem which can be used iu the Ne
braska schools. Special problems
were found there that are not found
in Utah, she said, owing to the larg-
er farms and the consequently scat-
tered population. She declared that
in her opinion the country high
schools of Utah were the best 6he
had ever seen.

At the reception this evening
teachers from almost every town in
this part of the county were present
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VAIL CONFIDENT OF

COMPANTS STANDING
New York, N. Y , Dec. 1G Theo

dore N Vail, president of the Amerl
can Telephone & Telegraph com pan

today that he felt confident
ried. Earnings for the Bell system

MM- - etlK

any appraisal made of the properties
by the government would be large s
enough to insure stockholders receiv- - 'I

ing a substantial premium.
The company's stock, which has re- - Kcently beon heavy, advanced two r,

points on the strength of Mr Valla .
statement.

Continuing. Mr. Vail said: ill"I am no more afraid of govern- - te--
raent competition than I am of gov fOMEi

eminent ownership. ing

"We havo jur declared the regular :W 27!

quarterly dividend and our surplus af- -

ter payment of dividends and increas- fANT
ed fixed charges, is still within $300.- ; bong
000 of the surplus a vear ago and tntlsome 300 000 above 1911. u

"Our earnings are improving con 'pa I
stantly and there is absolutely no
reason for stockholders to be wor TAiNTl

for the ten months show an increase S

of $14,000,000 ln gross and in surplus !i It
of some ?10, 000,000 after dividends"

Mr Vail called attention to the Or
fact that ln Chicago the city had ap--

DV'

praisals made for finding a basis for !I
reducing rates, and that each appraia- - fa R
al was in excess of the book value conne

Uoing this as a basis, he felt that u
any appraisal of hie properties wouM L..turn Uut the same way ME

M e sr--j , ,
CHRISTMAS IS GETTING VERY CLOSE, SCOOP
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